Alliance for Child Protection in Humanitarian Action

Updates

• **Annual meeting INEE / Alliance** Nairobi _ oct 2018

• **AME WG**
  • Strengthening Quality and Effectiveness of Child Protection Interventions in Humanitarian Action; Definition and measurement of wellbeing (funding is secured- OFDA / link with MHPSS IASC M&E framework?)
  ( see attached Concept note )
  • CPRA Review / New assessment tool being developed NIAF (Needs Identification and Analysis Framework) by CPAoR

• **L&D WG**
  • ongoing F2F and distance learning activities / package
  • Revision of CPIE competency framework and develop capacity need assessment
  (https://www.dropbox.com/sh/21f44phqw8mn842/AADRIYt3yFAWRVPj21fIVUh2a?dl=0&preview=Revision+of+CPiE+Competency+Framework+April+2018.pdf)

• **Advocacy WG** Mostly statement on the separations at the US Southern border
  Recommendations for Reunification and Recommendations for Improving Interim Care

• **CPMS WG revision**
  • National and online consultations done ( Language – target ? )
  • Question on Structure; social-ecological model ? Intervention strategy?
  • No more CFS standards but need guidance on Safe space ( in MHPSS standard )?
  • Family strengthening(not only parents...) , where to include Alternative care ?
  • Community based approaches (instead of mechanisms)
  • Launch: Fall 2019
- **Family strengthening TF**
  - Generate evidence on the link between programming with caregivers and outcomes for children's psychosocial well-being (ongoing research project in Liberia_IRC and Lebanon_WCH)
  - CPMS Standard Development
  - ACF Desk review to *determine the mental health, psychosocial and care practices factors related to chronic malnutrition of children under 5 years old*; established a strong relation between chronic malnutrition and mental health/psychosocial risks (maternal depression in particular) associated to compromised parenting behaviour and non-responsive caregiving practices. The study also highlighted direct and indirect interventions focused on best practices, in order to address MHPSS causes and consequences.

- **Case Management TF**
  - Quality assessment Framework
  - IM4CM (SOP, DSC, DPP, standardised forms)